March 19, 2019
We now are accepting donations for our 46th family.
Did you vow to get organized and declutter your home in the New Year?
Please remember the Everyday Angels project! We collect new and
gently used items and distribute them to area families who are in great
need of a hand up. Everyday Angels accepts any items needed by one
who is starting over from loss of a home or those facing financial hardship due to illness, loss of income, etc. You can be an “Everyday Angel” and pass along the items you have outgrown or no longer need to those who need them most. Refer to the bulletin as every
2-3
weeks we feature a new family from our area. We welcome new or gently used items in good, clean condition. Everyday Angels also collects items not included on the current wish list; we will store them for future use and distribute accordingly. Continually needed items include: household goods, beds, linens, clothing (socks & underwear), outerwear, footwear, furniture, educational toys, books and games.
Bring items to Holy Rosary and place in the “Everyday Angel” box in the welcoming center. How gratifying to know that our unused and
outgrown items can make a huge difference in the life of someone else! For more information, please contact Susan Deraney
(218) 849-1856 or Melissa Lorentz (218) 234-0777.
When donating items for a particular family member, please bag them separately and label accordingly; this will help tremendously with the sorting and ensure those persons receive your items.
Family #46 (#46A-C): This family of 8, are now homeless due to an electrical fire. This family consists of two adult sisters and an
adult brother. One sister has 3 children, the other sister has 2 children.
Immediate Family needs: *2 sets of bunkbeds, Queen beds, bed linens, living room furniture, TV, towels and washcloths.
46B: Man: (27 years old) 6 ft.1 in.; 240 lbs
Pant: Size 38X32
Shirt: Size 2XL
Underwear: Size 38 Briefs
Shoe: Size 13
Coat: Size 3XL Desperately needs a winter coat.
Interests: Music –rap, outdoor sports, X-box. Favorite color is blue
46A: Mother: (32 years old) 5 ft.2 in.;281 lbs
Pant: Size 20
Shirt: Size 2XL
Underwear: Size 9/10 boy shorts
Bra: 42DDD underwire
Shoe: Size 10 women’s
Coat: Size 3XL
Interests: Music, puzzles, coloring. Favorite color is red.
Child #1: Boy (14 years old) 5 ft.5 in; 250 lbs
Pant: Size 42X30
Shirt: Size 2XL
Underwear: Size 42 boxer briefs
Shoe: Size 13
Coat: Size 2XL
Interest: Sports and dance. Favorite teams are any Chicago teams.
Favorite color is red.
Child #2: Boy (10 years old) 4 ft., 72lbs.
Pant: Size 12/14
Shirt: Size 12/14
Underwear: Size 10/12 boxer briefs
Shoe: Size 2 boys
Coat: Size 14
Interest: Basketball, gymnastics, coloring, video games. Favorite
teams are any Chicago teams. Favorite color is blue.

Child #3: Boy: ( 7 years old) 3 ft.9 in.; 45 lbs
Pant: Size 7/8
Shirt: Size 7/8
Underwear: Size 7/8 boxer briefs
Shoe: Size 12
Coat: Size 8/10
Interests: Basketball, football, coloring, trucks and cars, remote
control cars. Favorite teams: Chicago teams. Favorite color is blue.
46C: Mother: ( 28 years old) 5 ft. 4 in.; 239 lbs 6/3/91
Pant: Size 18
Shirt: Size XL
Underwear: Size XL boys shorts
Bra: 42D underwire
Shoe: Size 11
Coat: Size 2XL
Interests: Music- rhythm and blues or rap. Favorite color is yellow.
Child #4: Girl (8 years old) 100 lbs
Pant: Size16
Shirt: Size 14/16
Underwear: Size 14 girls briefs
Shoe: Size2.5
Coat: Size 14/16 or 16/18
Interest: Long hair and pierced ears. Likes pictures books, music,
cartoons, all girly things. Favorite color is pink.
Child #5: Boy (5 years old) 43 lbs.
Pant: Size 7
Shirt: Size 7
Underwear: Size7/8 boxer briefs _ Super Heros
Shoe: Size 12
Coat: Size 8/10
Interest: Running, jumping, all kinds of balls, trucks. Favorite color
is blue.

